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Tariff Board-Mr. Rickman

connection with tariff boards, and I came
across the Recollections of Thomas R.
Marshall. Mr. Marshall was vioe-president
of the United States for eight years, and
during the time President Wilson was in
power. I have given to the house the opinions
of the protectionist members of the American
tard!f board, but 1 will now give the opinion
of a low tard!f mani who was intimately con-
nected with the administration of President
Wilson. He said:

The attempt to take the tariff question out
of polities is flot nearly so successful as the
taking of alcohol out of beer.

Mr. CHAPLIN: Was Mr. Marshall eiected
in Canada?

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron): Mr. Marshall
continues:

As long as the congress of the United States
levies thýe taxes and determines the sources
from which the revenue shall be derived, the
tariff will remain in polities. This is flot a
discussion of the right or the wronig of it. This
is the frank expression of an opinion that a
tariff commission is just about as valuable as
a letter written by an inate of an insane
hospital. To pretend to organize a commission
that will tell the difference in the cost of pro-
duction at home and abroad, is no more possible
than it is for a one-legcd man to dance a horn-
pipe. You cannot even tell the comparative
cost of production and the reason for it, in
factories in our own land, our own otate, our
own community. It depends on the plant, the
management, and a thousand other things. We
shall neyer have any valuable information from
a tariff commission until they find ont how to
make men and plants alike, and bave thema ahl
moved by common impulse.

I believe we can obtain valuable informa-
tion tbrough the medium of a tarit! board,
yet I do not believe we can get information
which will reveal why industries on one side
of a street are prosperous and similar industries
on the other side are not. Be:fore we can do
that, we must appoint men who have that
superhuman vision that they can take cog-
nizance of the human equation which is in-
vohved in ahl such industries. Show me an in-
divîdual who has been successful along any
partieular line for any considerable iength of
time, and ahthough I have neyer known him I
can point to him as one who hms carried into
that particular line that care and attention
to every detail of his business which, when
properly directed, is likely to produce success
in any lina. As an illustration of that, I ba-
liave wa had in the person of the present
hion. memnber for Ontario (Mr. Moore) a
chairinan of the tariff board who was as much
an expert in that lina as any individual it was
possible to secure. Notwithstanding ahl that
my hion. friends opposite have said about the
record of the hion. member for Ontario in that

capacity, one tbdng we must ail admit is that
hae commandad the respect, good wilh and
attention of avery individual or company whu
appeared before his board.

The part which I intend to emphasize in
my chosing remarks is this: I am sorry my
good friend the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Guthrie) is not in his place, because two or
three years ago hie read this very paragraph
against the appointment of a tariff commis-
sion, and 1 should have expected that wben
this tariff board bill was baing prepared, hie
would have been standing beside the Minister
of Finaince (Mr. Bennett) with a cudgel ready
to knock him down if hie added to it any-
thing that would tend towards the creation of
a tariff board which did not meet with his
wishes. Where is hie now? Is hie like the
great maj ority of hon members across the
floor who seem to go into a condition of hiber-
nation during the winter time and to ail in-
tents and purposes have become comatose in
the summer tîme?

Hon. E. B. RYCKMAN (Minister of Na-
tional Revenue) : Mr. Speaker. I listened
this afternoon to the addýress of the leader
of the opposition (Mr. Mackenzie King), and
I would not ba driven to my feet now if any-
one had corrected the two wholly erroneous
impressions which the right hion. gentleman
gave the house. I shahl try to be as b-fef as
I can. I recaîl to the house that ha stated
thiat those who had found comfort and con-
solation in the Combines Investigation Act
would find themselvas struck at by this legis-
lation; that much labour, in wbich I know
the right hon. gentleman was concernied, was
involved in placing that act upon the statute
books; that it had recently been invoked and
that good had come freim putting it into
practice. The impression was left that this
tariff board, composed of high protectionist
members in sympathy with the leader of the
government (Mr. Bennett), would, of course,
in pronouneing upon a case brougbt hefore
them in their capacity in relation to tbe Comn-
bines Investigation Act, set up a star chamber
and decide in their own favour, the resuit
being that instead of having a Combines In-
vestigation Act as effective as we have it now,
wa wouhd have something different and not
making at ail for the welfara of the peopie.
If anyone wilh read this legishation hae will se
that not a single power given under the
Combines Investigation Act is taken away,;
but on the contrary, those who have found
profit in that act have an easier access or
another avenue to the bene6its which that act
confers, because this board that we are seek-


